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And Did the Fox Trot on the Remains of the Political Corpse
of Senator Selden P. Spencer

Gave the to That
Their Part Was to

That was a sorrowful looking,

chastened, and thoroughly subdued

bunch men and women that re-

turned Thursday from the meeting of

the Republican state committee held

at St. Louis the day before. They
subdued thatwere so thoroughly

when the St. Louis train pulled into

the Union station, the St. Joseph dele
a a .. Vn nnrwMilf n atlin orgates mi " "" ""'"" "

the train from the Union station nnd

lioltid through the railroad ards to
Mitchell avenue where tho ag-

gregation took a street car for
up Into the city. The North-

west Missouri delegation faced

tho music as there was nothing else

that tho members could do but they

refused to talk rind as soon as their
trains left, got away from the Union
station and St. Joseph for their
hearts were too full for distinct nnd

articulate utterance.
For the had attended what was

scheduled and touted to bo n "liar-Jinn-

meeting and Instead it wan a
real old fashioned CI. O. I', frec-for-n- ll

nnd then some.

Trampled Cole Mapped Spencer
And thit convention had Just acted

"perfectly awful" for It had ran
roughshod ocr W. L. Cole, chairman
of the committee. In his efforts to call
a contention for an expression of

sentiment on the league of
Nations; had took a vigorous slap at
Senator Spent er by directing him how
to voto on tho League; and had ad-

ministered a knock-ou- t blow to the
faction from the

Kansas City district for their effort
to have a resolution adopted opposing
the league In Its entirety.

And to make matters still worse It

had is one of the Nodaway county
female delegates exprebsed It talked
"perfectly dreadful about Senator
Spencer," and possibly she was right,
for tho "Missouri accident" was

to as a "puss -- footer and
highbrow" In the discussion at that
"harmonious" session. He was blunt-

ly told by a resolution adopted, to
abandon his stand as a mild icserva-tlonb- t,

and directed to oto for all
the amendments and reservations

In the majorlt leport of
tho I'orelgn Relations Committee,
particularly for tho Johnson amend-

ments.
Spencer was instructed to voto

against the entire po-c- treaty and
covenant If the Senate failed to adopt
the amendments and rebcrvatlons.

This female delegate was also de-

cidedly Impressed with tho fact that
Chairman Cole in opening thp session
declared that it was his purpose to
"bring about party harmony, and not
to divide the party, as has been
charged In enemy If
ho his purpose It was
not visible.

Why she could not sco where Cole
bad brought about "harmony" was
that at the close of the meeting Joe
niack of Richmond, spokesman for
the forces, was
routing defiance at Cole and an-

nouncing he did not Intend to be
"choked off."

"We had Just as well quit slde-ste- i-

iping and bring this question of the
league and Senator Spencer to a
showdown," he said. "Senator Spon- -

ccr Is a puss footer and highbrow,
and we will have a candidate against
him that will beat him for renomi-- J

nation. The are against
the league, and tho committee had
just as well ss.y so straight out."

ConwcJl Added More l'uei
And then there came along Paul

Conwcll of Kanbas City, who could
not get Into the committee by elec-

tion and who therefore sneaked Into
the session on the blind side of a fe-

male voter for he held her proxy
and on this proxy of false pretense he
just raised all sorts of agitation
for he made a speech demanding the
party "come out Jj the open and tell
exactly where it stands.

"Instead of like Sen'
ator Spencer, we should eome right
out and say what we Intend to do,"
ho declared "The Republican party
has foY years been for one thing one
day, and for something else the next.
The Democratic party Is blindly fol-

lowing President Wilson, and some of

COL E

Likewise Female Delegates Understand
Follow Orders

newspapers."
accomplished

Republicans

pussyfooting

our senators arc bllndl following
him.

' The Republican party must be the
Amtrican party next year, or It can-

not win. Wo must quit wiggling and
get our party straightened out. The
pcoplo ore waiting for some part to
lead thtm back to tho Stars nnd
Stripes Suppose some puss footer,

.illko the one who Is representing tho
.Missouri Ucnuhlic.ins In the Sennto
todi, Is outlining our policies next

ear. What position would we bo In?
"We are either going to tncklo this

league fight right now, or wo will
have It In 1920. The only American
thing we can do Is to go on record
against tho whole thing. The polcon
cannot be taken out of the league by
amendments or reservations.

Cimlleiurcd b) Sciimolt
"We ought to let the people know

whcie we stand by going on record
against the whole thing. We ought
to let evcr body know that they shall
not bo led around b a crazy man.

"If the league is adopted In any
form b tho Senate, 1 hope that tho
Atlantic ocean becomes a sea of fire
to prevent the United States from
reaching out and getting Into further
trouble."

John Schmoll, chairman of the St.
Louis Republican City Committee,
who appeared holding a prox, vlslbl
Irritated at tho failure of tho "har
mony" program outlined by the po-

litical bosses, pushed a little more
"harmon" Into the session b chal-
lenging Convv ell's Americanism.

"I challenge Mr. Convv ell to say
that he Is a better American than I
am," Schmoll shouted. "I've dons
more in this war than he has, and I
will bet my life on it. St. Louis was
the most patriotic city in the coun-
try, and I was an active worker in the
war activities."

Dcfim-- (5. O. I Slund
In his apparent anger at the failure

or uie "narmonj" resolution to go
through as scheduled, without noisy
opposition, Schmoll let looso the fol-
lowing sentiments, expressing where
he thinks the Republican party stands

or ought to stand on Uie league.
"Mr. Convv ell sas the people of

this countr are against the Lea?ue
of Nations. The are not against It.
Tho peoplo want peace. They want
the league made s,o wo will know Just
where we stand.

"Those amendments and reserva-
tions are for that purpose. We tell
Senator Spencer In the resolution now
before us to voto for these amend-
ments and reservations, and that If
they do not carry to vote against tho
whole treaty. The men standing up
for this resolution are taking the pa-

triotic and honest view of the prob-lera- ,"

KonmM li) tho liners
If any of the members of tho gop

committee has the delusion that the
meeting was controlled by the mem-
bers of the committee, it will be well
for he or she to promptly get out
from under such an Idea, for It was
controlled, ordered about, and person-
ally conducted by the Republican
bosses of the state. It was one of tho
old-tim- e sort of con-

ventions, at which the rank and file
were asked to ratify the policies
worked out In advance at a secret
caucus of bosses.

Miuiy proxies were presented by
party bosses, who usually do not take
an active part personally In the con
ventions. Among those who gathered
tn proxies so they could attend the
session, were Schmoll, Republican
boss of St, Louis; National Commit
teeman Jacob L. Rabler, who talks
for the Republican 'National Commit-
tee In Missouri; p. L. "Liv" Morse, an
Kxcelslor Springs wheelhorse; Tom
Marks, Kansas City boss; Joe Black,
spokesman for the Morse-Blac- k

Marks trio, and T. W. Hukrelde of
Warrenton, one of the up-sta- lead- -
ers.

These "harmony" workers are not
members of the State Committee,
They considered the meeting to be of
sufficient importance from that point
of view that they prevailed upon oth-
ers to step aside.

Tlio Women Ignored
Soon after the group of boase --,

TJio ug-i- r who'cs got the sugar
question which has vexed anl tor- -

monteil tlio St. Joseph housewife for
the past two months Is about ready
for solution that Is It Is, say the
wholesale sugar dealers.

The Missouri and Kansas Whole
sale CJrocers Association held a meet
ing at Kansas City lout I'rid.ij and
Saturday and the question was up
for discussion. Although there was a
dlfferepce of opinion as to the length
of time before the danger of a sugar
famine would be passed, the majority
of the grocers agreed that by Novcm- -
bcr 1, the supp! would be large
enough to meet all "moderate' de- -
mauds.

Several of the dealers expressed
opinion that next week would tornej Palmer will hext week
situation much relieved. Tho visit fifteen states In order organ-suga- r

beet crop has been harvested lzo the campaign. They will at
In Colorado and Utah and the beets
are now being "sliced," so that the
new sugar would begin coming Into
the markets ne'xt week, ono sugar
dealer pointed out.

All agreed tint evcrono must
economize In the use of sugar for
next few weeks as It will be a week
or two after the first of the new su -
gar Is shipped to the markets before
It can be distributed evenly among all
the merchants Unless economy pro- -
vails there Is danger of many houre- -
wives having to go without sugar, as
they have In the last few weeks

THE HALLS STATE BANK

That Will bo tlu Name or the NVw
it,.,....i. ....... r........ ,.,..... i....!, IIUIlllJJUl

IlLSllllltlltll.

While there Is not much so far as
Halls, this count, goes. et what
there Is of lt is all weiol and a vard '

wide and lncidcntially, all there
Thoinis W Wilson, or "Toraraj" as
ho Us nffectlonately called by half of
the people of this county whom he'
numbers as his friend- -, was in the
city Satuiday In the interest ot an.. ..l...il !.iiirtiiiutiuu inai win ao mucli fur
Halls, Buchanan county.

Mr. Wilson and a of other
progressive residents of Halls anil the
Halls neighborhood nre Just comnlet- -
Ing work of organizing the Halls
State bank, which will be capitalized
for no.000. and will be re.irlv, ...fnr
business as soon as a handsome brick
structure with n lodge room ovcrhe-a-

can be constructed. The oiganl-stio- n

was perfected at a mcetincra hi.1,1 Inst. .
.. I. ..1 rt, . . .."i ""en l,. jienman was
elected president. M. V. Crockett, vice
president: nnd Thomas W Wll.

The directory ,s made up
T. K Ickhart. M. O Prakes. M R
McK.nzle. L. Hcnman and W. K.
Henman. The bank will be one of
the solid ones of the count.

IJO.UI)i:uSi'r "f tIu' place,
OUT

The decided dlilncllnatlon of tho
members of the county court to fnc- -
turo the law Is going make lt hard
for tho boarders at Sheilff Ib.iacson's
hotel to feel happy this winter. The
law Is now such that but 15 cents per
meal and two meals per day Is
that prisoners hero may receive. The
county court last week raise--d

n...i: . " "" IW"U
unght Tor star boarders, b
when the court found that lt
could not pay that amount and stay
within tho law, they promptly chang-
ed tho figures

J'irrKR J. SCIIHLLIIOItN DKAD
There vrnre few better known men

in ranks of labor In St.
than Peter J Schcllhorn, the

brickla)er who died Sunday
afternoon, after a short Illness He
was a man who had many
friends who deeply deplore his loss.
Ho survived by his wife and eleven
children, all of whom are residents
of this city.

iiWKtWtfWVAnj
rived, they went to a room in the
Planters Hotel, looked door, and
began to discuss methods of taking
the fire out of the committee meet
ing. Those attending the secret con-
ference were Schmoll, Babler, Marks,
Morse, Hukrelde, Cole, Edward, For-late- l,

representing the Koeln-Korlst-

wing of St. Louis Republicans; and
William Kitchen.

Congressman L. C. Dyer came from
Washington. D. O, to attend the ses-
sion. He was not Invited to attend
the caucus. During the entire meet-
ing Dyer apparently was not consid-
ered as one of the elect few who
should outline the policies of the
State Committee or control the action
of the session.

The 13 --women members of the
auxiliary committee and the

(Cootiiiacd u tte 14

A Savannah young man has been
honored by being selected as fair
price commissioner for the full state
of Missouri, and also placed In charge
of tho prosecutions for the state, of
Its profiteers. Lawrence MiDaniol,
prosecuting attorney of St. Louis and
a native of Savannah, Is the who
has been so honored by the federal

'department of justlco whlih has
charge of this vital commission

MtUanlcl spent last week In Wash
where he was called bj the.ky, In which it was alleged that

department, to confer with Howard idly eeiuld not Issue these bonds as
lieutenant

assistant
attorney general
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of tne r price Injunction asked by petition- -
ease beommlltees. once -

th" to court, the
'lalgn, l'igg outlined M Uin- - .friends of the bom! -

'id. be the n favorable decision, as In a
in varku case allegeel tho

ties, nnd .Mr. Me;anIol will at once
be'gln the naming eif those eonimlt- -
tees. In nil exept three lireht
counties of the state tho jchahman

jwill be the prosccitlng nttoruej
MeDanlel will give spesjlal .itMitioii

tho ohalr'nen ' Ch nnd
St. county Hu- - Coiinseleir and the jilaln-c'mna- n

t, to umno ' II. W
pen eaie some prominent e ItlKen

commanding the respect ,u, I eemfl -
''"nco eif the community,

Tnp iuipose o' can
tvvo-fol- To stimulate ptoduetlon
a'"1 '" preillteers

7T,TH GuhL IN SICHT
l:il. s.,.--, AsUeTrrTrr

Artm Vvill r.,,ie.ii"

Ttl'i.
With but a Hnmll amouat

yet-ter- .1 wnen I; paper-
went to preens, uie havlIng
tlu Salvation Ami dilve for 3G .100

for a St building In
had pincticallv. eoPinlete-- f. their
a"d the was

' Al noon noon
uut $3,000 vvas that
amount tho ee'imnltlecs ha.l ,nle.lL.esI.

an . . .. .. ...r...sumcieni io cover it. A drive will
"ow be started in the count to raise
SIS.OIMi iiddltmnil to .,nl,i h i,m.i.
ing Mrs Sar, 1 o, nso n be
in of ,e county drive

"'-'"- "i i irs r.nv WAS. onsfm:p. '

Vilas Men of Des fath- -

mrriHted here with a road- -
sttr ln their poseesloii, ornved line
VVednida and found son with
tllu "ther two bojs lockcsl up lie
ecilred the release the uo on his

Ptonifcc to tale them hejme and left
"le sUllon with them The patty
eourod tne roadster nnd while the

'" Meredith's back was turned his
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The divisions
court had a field dav.. .... ....e ...vorce anu the cv.i got the
best It The Dr. A. H.

'"

labor. wife her
There over hundnM divorce

the throe

the editors of ths part of
the who will be missed from the

of the is Vlillaro
Skldmore ("Billy") who incubated,

The
that thriving Northwest town
Skldmere hU On
last Skldmore plant
to W. O. Reynolds, who time

managed the As
Billy does not on his
Income as an en-

tertained as to

The white mil
ate supplied by tho plant

blood In tho bond Issue for
city Improvements tho ques-
tion of tho authorization an issue
amounting to (1,850,000 bonds,
was won by tho opposition In

ington,

Vorlm" court on Wednesday, nt which
tlmo tho question of validity
threshed Out. Vorles held ad-

verse to the
The question enmo up on suit

filed William Henry Stelnbrenner
and later Joined In by A Snndus- -

the Issue would violate state law
which makes It for city
to exceed 5 per ecnt Its taxable
valuation It comes to the Issue

. u.ji,,,. Lttm n in,, jiuini in isiue
up b the ohje-ctoi- s who showed

If tho bond Issue was It
would exceed the limit $515,024
on the 19lfi luwrwsmunt or $207,874
on 'he 1117 assessment These facts
being established to the satisfaction

,of Vol lew, he rule.: that the
'Issue would be and the

'Judges differed as to tho construction
"f tho law

The mutter vvas virotouslj contest- -

"' ach slile being represented by
suiqiorters The city was lop- -

iic-in- b C II jrnjer, Judge

.leiseph Moite.n nnd Vinton
''"e
F1ARTIN SOUGHT TROUBLE
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case was the most notewcthv. and """" to De Valera's vUlt.
it went by default as had b. agreed

property J FArcnrr
out of court. Harold A. Miller had
the biggest case, as he Is six foot four SP00"1' "-- 'ded, county highway

C"Bl,loer Moh,er has ow "ade thetall, and not a worker as
his wife testified, she stating that ' 7 'hat ' ' .ck Is too

he had returned from the armylh'fh und th,lt oiwcquonce the ton
he showed a positive disinclination to! mlIes of st' road

secured decree.
were one
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that c'ay.
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upon, rights being Ousted

good
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after
week

made

must be paved with asphaltlc con
crete, wnicn can bo done for
a mile Instead $45,000 per mllo
for brick. There Is but $3Si,000
avatlable for this particular stretch
of road, and no more can had
which Is wh the road finish-
ed that way.

IAWI'CK IN THOl'ULU ACU.V
Dewey Lawter, the oung man from,

Stanberry, who Is now on bond
charged with tho burglary of Dobler's
baloon some time ago, was again ar-

rest esl Wednesday In company with
a woman whom he claims as his wife.
This tlmo he Is charged with the
burglary of the Haas clothing store
at Stanberry. When arrested a quan-
tity of the stolen were ln the
pair's posset' ."..

The Two Wings of the Gopitcs
Arc In a Serious

Situation

AND SEE NO WAY
TO GET OUT OF IT

lirater at the census of l

'about J7C At this cumin.
Half tin- - Mate I'eimniltlif ami WM lloi,,lb,j, be nol iKm ,,,

sonic of lhe HrstvvhUo LnieleT In ' "Active, Intelligent, and
Ismilitlcx Have- - Mltnl Ip Matters men and women, not leas tha

,ar" of n""i'a forase' aro... lla.ll the Primarj UmtUm
tins." sas Director Rogers, "and,

'Unit The-- ) Now Alt? I'liltJng the'. ...u. m use, a call for volume
Iut In Petition to l'.lot a X.Wo rhv rlmj,ortance a colnptMe ,
If neets.s Should Crown Tlulr .reliable eensus, eapee tally IB tr
Kffoils. 'crTtleai times when more than

before perhaps we need com)
dHia regarding populatmn, eondlt

Ji:ri'Ki!SON CITV, Mo., Oct J4 tendeneie, and reeoureea, can fa

(Correspondence., Tho harmony
'uhlch cxistB in tho Renuhlicin rurty
.,( i ,i, .toe., -- me,. n.n nweiine- - f

the "gop" state committee down in
'st. Louis last Thur-Hlu- Is of such n
Iqu'eetlemnble fraternal character that
'ii,,, virj0uM faetions, metaphorically
'.uiudlng are carrying roncealed meat- -

lax, aml rtone clubs for telf-proto- c-

tlon. When two or more the con
flicting wings meet, such Interesting

"r" "B" "'", mH nm ra rtho ofeubje-ct- s as League Nations, and
wlio shoul.l nomlnatod by the ,he Ps,lon " ' P

( erned "
"gnps ' for governor nnd feir United Jh" A- - Craham. supcrviaen IStates senator, nre carefull avoided

the!"10 ,,n"u for th" ,ne rth hto start nothing which will make
situation worse. The news from St. l" : sl"u". w..-- Inctadee e

Louis that Lieutenant-Colone- l Dvvlght
poun" of Pa". rhichaaas, Andrt r.

St whe,ol the,e have that the
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M Davis has declined to become a
candidate for governor is generall
accented as moaiilmr that he is too
inuch a American to
nnke the rae-- poseseetl with the '

knowledge that the majorlt of hla
supporters In that city are ele tors
regarJed In the rural sections of Mis-

souri as being strongly
Knthuslnstle frlet.ds e f tho lieutenant- -

.

publican national committeeman from
.. , . w.v nw-V- K

to the natlnnnl pnnrn?lii
.High ckuw It.nuhlleaiis A,.r i ,h.
"e r'""- - bestowing one of these1
, , .. I

" " eiimiiiaie any
chance some one from Ht. Louis
not one hundred per cent American
being any recocnltion of

'.i.e.. ....... ., .- - fttl"nilFvtHI1T lllilKIIIIUUU KI1I1 IIIPI"e "
laising an embflrrHsalng tasue to be
explained us the election 1620
.. .. "

, "" r" '

S1"Ce " K""" 8'at ""'- -
gsmenng uown tn St. Loute it has

jranlnatlon and some of the erstwhile
lenders of St. Louis and Kansas Cit
are anxious to have every candidate
for the House go on record before
the prlmnr of neM August us being
e.ppoied to tho present syntem 0t
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